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As I saidat the beginning,I highly recommendthis book If you take
the timeto readit andstudyit, you will not regretit.

D. GaleJohnson
Universityof Chicago

On Nationality
David Miller
NewYork: Oxford University Press,1995,210 pp.

Even if nationalism itself is not on the rise, as some say, its study
certainlyis. Oneaspectthathasreceivedtoolittle attentionistheintimate
relationbetweennationalismandforms of economiccollectivism—espe-
cially socialism and welfare statism. This is no idle academicmatter:
the horrorswroughtby the National SocialistGermanWorkers’ Party,
popularlyknownas the Nazis,maybe directly relatedto their fusion of
two illiberal ideals,socialismand nationalism; andthe ferocity of the
culTent national conflicts in the Balkans and EasternEuropemay be
traceableto the corrosiveeffectsof socialistinstitutionson social order
and the inclination towardpeacefulcooperation.

A few classicalliberals, suchasthecentury’sleadingcritic of socialism,
Ludwig vonMises,haveexaminedthe connectionbetweenthetwo phe-
nomena.As Mises(1983: 77) notedfrom Viennain 1919,following the
First WorldWarandthefall ofthe multinationalAustro-Hungariandual
monarchy: “Whoever wants peaceamong nationsmust seekto limit
the stateandits influencemoststrictly.” Whenresourcesareownedor
controlledby thestate,ratherthansubjectto severalpropertyandfreely
tradableon the market, thengroupswill comeinto conflict over how
thoseresourceswill be deployed.Undersystemsof stateownershipor
control,onesolutionmustbechosenfor all, ratherthanletting individuals
andgroupschoosefor themselves,meaningthat for someto ~vinothers
mustlose.Whentheconflict is betweennationalgroupsthatmakeclaims
on the full allegianceof their members,theconflict is especiallydanger-
ous,forthepossibilityof compromiseor reciprocityis diminished.Nation-
alismtendsto bejealousof cross-cuttinginterests—whichallowindividu-
als to win someeven as they lose others.For onegroup to triumph,
othersmustbe suppressed,and,as Mises (ibid.: 56) observed,“Where
only the choiceis openeitheroneselfto suppressor to be suppressed,
oneeasily decidesfor the former.” As gametheoristswould point out,
in the “game” of socialism,suppressionof othergroupsis the “domi-
nant”strate~’.

F. A. Hayek,whose classicwork The Roadto Sesfdorn(1944) was a
shotacrossthebowof triumphalstatism,connectedsocialismtoprimitive
tribalismandayearningfor thesolidarityandthemoralityofsmallgroups,
a yearningwhich, if extendedmuch beyondthe family, would prove
incompatiblewith the requirementsof the extendedmarketorder.The
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greatnovelist RobertMusil (1990 [1921]: 109),anotherAustrian critic
of both nationalismand socialism,observedthat socialismis “stuck in
the ethics of fraternity.” The morality appropriatefor family members
is, how’ever,quite differentfrom thatappropriatefor governingtherela-
tions of the countlessstrangersoneencountersin an extendedorder.

Recently a distinguishedsocialist theorist,David Miller of Nuffield
College,Oxford, hasturnedhis attentionto theissueof nationalismand
statism,andhas arrived at an analysissimilar to that of the classical
liberals. Miller recognizesthe samechoices,but embracesnationalist
collectivismratherthancosmopolitanindividualism.WhereasMises and
Hayekrejectedstatismandembracedfreemarketsin thenameofplural-
ism and harmony amongnational(and other) groups, Miller seeksto
bolstersocialism(or his secondbest,welfare statism)by meansof a
revivednationalism.As Miller pointsout inhisnewbookOn Nationality,
“the redistributivepoliciesof thekind favouredby socialistsare likely to
demandaconsiderabledegreeof socialsolidarityif theyaretowin popular
consent,andfor thatreasonsocialistsshouldbemorestronglycommitted
thanclassicalliberals to the nation-stateasan institution thatcan make
suchsolidarity politically effective” (p. 92).

Miller candidlyadmitsthatproblemsof conflict andinstability associ-
ated~s4thcoerciveredistribution“might be resolvedby slimming down
theobligationsof citizenship—turningthestateinto somethingcloserto
aminimal state—orby making state andnation coincidemoreclosely”
(p. 72), Miller optsunequivocallyfor the latter,w’hereasclassicalliberals
choosetheformer. In opting for redistributivestatismoverconstitution-
ally limited governmentand free markets,Miller recognizesthat his
commitmentto socialismor welfare statism obliges him to embrace
nationalism,aswell.

What is especiallyremarkableis thatMiller dismisseswith opencon-
tempt cosmopolitanismand the classical liberal prescriptionfor group
conflicts—”slimmingdowntheobligationsofcitizenship,”but ultimately
falls backon classicalliberal argumentsto bolsterhis ownsocialist and
nationalistposition. Arguingagainstaworldsocialiststateandobligations
ofinternationalredistribution,Miller appealstorespectfor the“autonomy
of othernations”which “involves treatingthem as responsiblefor deci-
sionsthey maymakeaboutresourceuse” (p. 108),without, apparently,
noting that he is forced to adopt—in defenseof nationalsocialism—a
coreliberalargumentagainstsocialismperse,thatprivatepropertymakes
rightsandresponsibilitycoordinatefeaturesof marketresourceallocation.
The classical liberal alternativeis only broughtin as an elementin a
reductio ad absurdumargument:if w’e were to rejectnationalism,then
wewouldhaveto embracefreemovementsof individualsandfree trade
of goods,but that wouldbe, Miller believes,absurd.Miller is reduced
to arguinginacircle: wehavenationalobligationsthatgroundourobliga-
tions to the welfarestate,andwe haveobligationsto the welfarestate
that groundour nationalobligations.
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Of perhapsthe greatestsignificancein this interestingbook is theway
in which Miller applies the nationality principle to the defenseof the
contemporary’national welfarestate,a defensethat shedslight on the
rise of anti-immigrantviolencein Europeas well as on the resentment
of immigrants in the Americanwelfarestate,such as was revealedby
California’s Proposition187 (denyingwelfarebenefits to immigrants).
HarvardphilosopherJohnRawlshadoffered an influential defenseof
redistribution in his A Theoryof Justice, in which divergencesfrom
complete equalitywere to be allowed only’ if thosevery inequalities
were“to thegreatestbenefitof theleastadvantaged”(Rawls 1971:302).
Inequalitiesnot so justified are to be eliminatedthroughredistributive
policies.Thisargumenthasbecomein recentyearsa standarddefense
of the coercivelyredistributivestate.But just who is consideredto be
the “least advantaged,”w’hose disadvantageprovidesthe benchmark,
mattersa greatdeal; is the least advantageda Somali goatherderor a
Mississippisharecropper?Raw’ls neveradequatelyansw’erswhat deter-
minestheboundariesdraw’naroundthegroupsoverwhichhisredistribut-
ivist principles are to apply’, so Miller seeksto completethe Rawlsian
argument:it is nationalitythatprovidesthedemarcationcriterion. Since
Miller believesthat “nationsare like teams”(p. 18), it makessensethat
the benefitsof teamworkbelimited only to the membersof the team,
Miller ignorestwo problemswith hiscomparison:first, teamsarevolun-
tan’ associations,the membersof which chooseto cooperate,whereas
statesarenot; and second,so conceived, the various“teams” that are
nation-stateswill necessarilybeincompetition,and,asweknow, “teams”
with the powenof statescancompetethroughorganizedviolenceof a
mosthorrifring sort.

If welfarebenefitsare to be limited to conationals,thenthe issueof
controlson immigrationandthefree flow of peoplesbecomesespecially
important. Mises dealt~~4ththeseissuesquite propheticallyin his 1919
study.Hefirst pointedoutthat“internationalist”socialismcouldnotavoid
nationalconflictsw4thoutjettisoningdemocracy.Buthew’ent furtherand
recognizedearlier thanothersthat

therealizationof socialismis also possible,however,otherwisethan
througha w’orld state,We can imagine a seriesof independent
socialistpolitical systems—perhapsnationallyunifiedstates—exist-
ingsideby sidewithouttherebeingacommonmanagementofworld
production.. . . In asocialismof thatkind, nationalantagonismswill
not only not be mademilder in comparisonwith the situationin
the liberal economicorder but will be considerablysharpened.
The migrationproblemwouldlosenothingof its capacityto create
conflictsbetweenpeoples.Theindividual stateswould perhapsnot
completelyshut themselvesoff from immigration,but theywould
not allow immigrantsto acquireresidencestatusandto acquirea
full shareof thefruits of nationalproduction.A kindof international
migrant-workersystemwould arise” [Mises 1983 (1919): 93].
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That is a veryaccurateportrayalof the “guestworker” systemof the
contemporarywelfarestatein Mises’ nativeAustria, as well as in other
socialistandredistributionistsystems.The“guestworkers”are forcedto
paysocialsecuritytaxestofinancethesvelfarestate,butdonotthemselves
qualify’ for benefits.

The canonicalclassicalliberal rights to life, liberty, andpropertyare
universal,in thesensethat theycan,at leastin principle, beenjoyedby
everyhumanbeing;in theterm madepopularby ManchesterUniversity
philosopherHillel Steiner(1994),theyare “compossible.”But “welfare
rights” areof adifferentsort; theyare particulam’, entitling thispersonto
so much housing,medical care, or otherbenefits,and obligating that
personto paysomuchin taxesor forcedlabor. In practice,welfarerights
stop at the border.On atheoreticallevel, socialistsandwelfarestatists
haveabit of a problem:howtojusti5’ as “humanrights” claimsthatare
not applicableto all humans,but only to thosewho sharethe accident
of beingmembersof a non-voluntarygroup.The only solution short of
worldwideredistributionthrougha worldstateistojettisoncosmopolitan-
isni entirelyandto boldly retreattotheprimitive tribalismthatcharacter-
izespremodernsocieties.

In theprocessofabandoningcosmopolitanismandembracingnational-
ism, supportersof welfarestatismandsocialismputeverycivilized value
andeveryliberal institutionat risk. Miller claimsthatan“ethical particu-
larist” suchashimselfcanendorse“basicrights” (althoughheneversays
how or why theyshould) butgoeson to note,

The basicrights and the obligationsthat correspondto them are
overlainby thespecialresponsibilitiesthatwehaveas membersof
thesecommunities.Moreover,in eachcommunitytherewill be a
specificunderstandingof theneedsandinterestsof memberswhich
generateobligationson thepartof othermembers... . Thus in one
nationalcommunity(theRepublicof Ireland,forexample)religious
educationmayberegardedas asharedneedwhich shouldproperly
be fundedby the communityas a whole,whereasin another(the
UnitedStatesfor example)it maybeseenas aprivatematterwhich
shouldbeleft to eachpersonto consider,andto provide for their
childrenas they sawfit [p. 74].

In otherwords,whatever“basicrights” individualsmayhave(forwhich
Miller givesno arguments),thestatemaystill legitimatelycoercereligious
dissentersto supportthe statereligion. If the right to religiousdissent
is not a basicright, it is not clearwhat is.

In thisbook Miller doesnot seemto recognizejusthowdangerousto
civilized values his appeal to nationalismis. He neatlysidestepsthe
dangersof nationalismby’ pointing out that “the aimof this book is by
no meansto offer a blanketdefenceof nationalism,but to discriminate
betweendefensibleandindefensibleversionsoftheprincipleofnational-
ity?’ (p. 40). Thus,thenationalismthat Miller hasin mind is by’ definition
not an indefensible—or“bad”—nationalism.The lateErnest Gellner,
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also a keenstudentof nationalism,notedin his ConditionsofLiberty:
Civil Societyand Its Rivals that enthusiastsfor socialismtend to hidea
normativeelementin their definitionof socialism:“Theydo not usethe
term‘socialism’as aneutraltermmerelydesignatingaspecificsetofsocial
arrangements.Rather,theyuseit asa termwhoseprimaryconstituentis
the notion that it is good.They may not know preciselywhat it is, but
theydo know that it is good” (Gellner1994: 151).Thus,if a putatively
socialistregimegeneratedsomebadconsequences,thenit ~~‘asnotreally
socialist,afterall.

David Miller has now applieda similar approachto nationalism;he
favorsgood nationalismandopposesbadnationalisni.Thathe doesnot
seemto appreciatcthe dangersof the movehemakesis evidencedby a
remarkablecharacterizationof the problemin his earlieressayon “The
Ethical Significanceof Nationality” that appearedin the journalEthics;
he cites as part of the reasonfor the distrust of nationalism among
many’ thinkers“the 20th-centuryexperienceof rampantnationalism,an
experiencedistastefulto liberalsandthe Left alike.” (Miller 1988:653).
To describethe Holocaust,the slaughterhouseof the Balkans, or the
Rapeof Nankingas“distasteful”indicateshowlittle evena fundamentally
decentman such as David Miller seemsto appreciatethe dangersof
nationalism.

Tom C. Palmer
Cato Institute
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